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\"er�e� :!R and 29 contrast the penalty for forsaking the

t rue mediator with the typical penalty under the law for for

�nking the typical mediator, Moses. "He that despised Moses'

law. d 1 cd w i t h o u t mercy :" . . . . "of how much sorer

( won'&lt;' ) punishment

shall he be thought worthy,

who ha� trodden under foot the son of God and counted the

blood of the covenant tcherewith he was sanctified, an unholy

( eommon ) thing'' ? The penalty under the type was DEATH

w 1 t h o 1t f m acy _: but wa;, only a cuttmg off of a life which at

most eould contmue but a few years. It was only a hastening

of a death penalty, already Impending, and from which pen

alty God has provided a redemption for every man. But they

who knowingly despise the anti-typical Moses and the anti

typieal sacrifices for sins, will have a much more severe pen·

a lty . in that they will suffer the second death from which

t here Is no salvatiOn promised in God's Word.

All who see the force of this Scripture will realize the ne·

eess1t�· of keeping under the cover of the blood of sprinkling,
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our ransom price, our substitute, who gave himself a ransom

for all-who is the propitiation ( satisfaction ) for our sins ( the

church's ) and not for ours only, but also for the sins of the

whole world.

The Scripture everywhere keeps up the distinction between

the church and the world, as in the foregoing text, and notes

the fact, that there will be two distinct presentations to

the Father. First, the church, when perfected at the end of

this Gospel Age, will be formally presented to God, as we

read : "Unto him ( Jesus ) that is able to keep you from falling,

and to present you faultless before the presence of His glory

with exceeding joy, to the only wise God ( Jehovah ) our Sa·

viour ( through Christ) be glory and majesty and dominion and

power," and "The trial of your faith ( shall ) be found unto

praise and honor and glory at the appearing of Jesus Christ."

( ,Jude, 24, 25 ; 1 Pet. 1 : 7 . )

Secondly, those o f the world,

who, after trial during the Milll'nial Age, are found worthy

of life, will then be presented to the Father. ( 1 Cor. 1 5 : 24. )
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VIEW FROM THE TOWER

The battle between truth and error still rages fiercely.

Time-honored errors are worshipped, and earnestly defended,

while new unfoldings of truth, as well as the old foundation

principles of true faith, are being attacked on every hand,

not only by the enemies of God, but by those who verily think

they are doing God service. Surely we are in the "evil day,"

of which we were forewarned that it would be very difficult

( Read Eph. 6 : 1 1 · 1 8. )

to tt:ithstand the assaults of error.

Tins should forearm and prepare us. The prophet Malachi

�ays ( ehap. 3 · 2 ) of this "Day of the Lord" in which we are

Iiving-"But who may abide the day of his coming ( presence,

a ftpr arrh a! ) , and who shall stand when he appeareth ?

(a

rresence made known, hut not necessarily by natural sight.

Thus, .Jehovah appeared to Abram ; i. e., made known his

p resence, the same Heb. word, raa h, Gen. 1 7 : 1 ) , for he is like

a refiner's fire and hke fuller's soap. And he shall sit as a

refiner and pnrifier of silver ( symbol of truth-he shall

pnr!!e out !'rror from truth dross from silver ) and he shall

]'UI'Ify the sons of Levi" ( typical of believers ) .

Seeing from the TowF:R how the enemy endeavors to lull

�ome to �Jeep wit.h ease, comfort, and prosperity, in the mat

ter� of this life ; how he perplexes and overcharges others i n

this world's busy cares ; and how h e seeks t o draw others from

the truth by error, we lift up the voice and cry aloud to

t hose who have an ear to hear, saying : "\Ve ought to give

the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard,

Ie�t at any time we l'honld let them slip." Let us renew

our vig'i lance, lest even now, when the "goal" is almost won,

we �hould be deceived and allured from our race-course. Let

u�, dear brethren, lay aside every weight and hindrance of

earthly kind, and run with patience for the heavenly prize

-unseen but eternal. \Vhat manner of persons ought we to

he " ho have so much l ight on God's Word and plan, and

such grand anticipations for the future ; how separate from

the world and its aims and ambitions ?

To stand-to maintain our standing-to keep on the armor

of God-we need to have much and close communion with God,



not only in the way of talking to him ( prayer ) , hut also

and especially by listening to what he says to us ( through

his Word ) .

We would suggest the following plan to you all, viz : that

during the next six weeks you take up the following important

subjects, both for your private study and more public discus

sion at your meetings : ( 1 ) Was a "sin offering" or sacrifice necessary to man's

reconciliation to God ?

(2)

Did Jesus the Lamb o f God put away si n by th·�

sacrifice of himself ?

( 3 ) I f a sacrifice was necessary and was given and ac

eepted, are we pardoned or are we ransomed ?

( 4 ) Justification-are we not justified, old erPaturPs

( human ) , before we become sanctified, new creatures ( spi l l t

ual ) ?

(5)

"You know your calling, brethren''-"what is tlw

hope of our calling" ?

(6)

Who had this, our hope, before PentecoRt ? \Yho

walked this narrow way to life before Jesus our J,errder and

Forerunner ?

Our view of the Scripture teaching on the abovP subjects

you will find in your back numbers of ZION'S \VATCH TowER.

"The Lord will bless each in proportion as he earnestly and

candidly seeks to know what say the Scriptures. "He that

seeketh findeth."

Bro. Sunderlin, you will be glad to know, is gradually im

proving, though still quite weak and unable to write or

preach.

THE October number of ZION'S 'VATCH To w ER will partake

of a missionary character. \Ve will be sending out a ve1 y

large issue to new readers-about two hundred thousand in

all. I f you desire you may share in the work of scattering

the "good tidings of great joy," by sending copies of this mis

sionary number to your Christian friends. Order as many

as you can use judiciously, or send us their addresses and we

will supply them.



THE SEVEN CHURCHES

THYATIRA-Rev. 2 : 18-19



''A nd to the Messenger of the Congregation in 'l'hyatira



I t i� .. J , u mecl th 1t the name Thyatira means "sweet savor

d l a hor." \\'p think it applies to the first part of the period

c! n r l ll !! \\ h i&lt;"h thP &lt;"lmreh was said to be in the wilderness;

t l 1 P t 1 m c a l � o 1n whH' h thP papacy was in power.

It would

t J 1 1 1 - f'O\'Pr thP fiPl'iOd during which the true church, purifil'd

h,· fH·r�Pc·u t i o n . rel JP\ Pel of its ordinary load of lazy dead

! J r- a cl - a n cl untrammPIPd hy the class who always choose the

Jl"fil l l a r �HIP. wa� fully harnessed and faithfully laboring

1 11

thP LfJrcl'� \\ ork.

::\I any evidently had more zeal than

l . n " " l c•clifP, hu t tlwy wPre fa i th ful to the lig-ht they had.

· The�e th�ngs scn t h the Son of God."

Thh i� a more emphatic declaration

of who the

-rwa kc·r h . than In any prPviou&lt;; message. It was necessary.

A u - u r rwr had arisen, who, as forptold hy Dan iel, had "a

•nr, H t h &gt; ] '"a k HI !! g-rPat th i ng-.,." C la i m in g to he the Vicar of

( ln 1 - 1 h� a - � t l ll l f'fl to :-pPa k a� thP mouth-piece of God.

(I)



write.''



Our Lord here announces himself as spPaking through his

written Word-his only authorized authority. This decla·

ration would call to mind the words of Paul : "If any man

preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received,

let lum be accursed."

"Eyes as a flame of fire." Expressive of their piercing

brightness. Despised and persecuted tor the truth, as the little

faithful company were, by those who claimed to be the church

of God, it was a cheering thought to know that their

exalted head "seeth not as man seeth" ; but "the Lord knoweth

them that are his."

"His feet are like to poltshed brass." The description here

is very like that of the spiritual being seen by Daniel [ 10 : 6 1 :

"Eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and his feet like in color

to polished brass." This metal was perhaps the moRt useful

and enduring known to the ancientR. It seems as if he woulrl
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say t o them : Fear not i n a l l your terrible journey o f 1260

years in the wilderness, lo ! I am with you ; we shall walk

together ; I will be your companion and guide.

"I know thy works, and thy love and faith and service



and patience, and thy last works are more than the first."



This is generous praise, and shows the Lord's appreciation

of the faithful labors of the true church of this period. The

language is quite similar to that used in addressing the first

church, with the apparent recognition that works of Thatira

were even more abundant than those of Ephesus.



"But I have against thee that thou sufferest the woman

Jezebel, who calls herself a prophetess, and she teaches and

seduces my servants to commit fornication, and to eat things

offered to idols."



The Bible is a wonderful book. We find in it a faithful

record of human h istory, and many curious events sometimes

so strange as to be almost or quite disbelieved by the natural

man. Various attempts have been made to prove the Bible

unhistorical; that while it taught spiritual truths, it was

not intended to teach hi story, science, etc., and was in those

directions entirely unreliable. The light of modern research

and criticism is fast scattering such infidelity, and proving,

day by day, the antiquity and reliability of the Book of

books. Not only is its historical and scientific truthfulness

shining out clearly, but there also appears a strangely deeper

vein of truth which seals its supernatural origin, by revealing

the astonishing fact, that that history was a living, speaking,

prophetic pantomine-a prophecy acted out in type by living

chara&lt;'ters. Even their faults and misdeeds faithfully noted

( to the disgust of some over-particular people ) being appar

ently necessary to fill up the anti-type.

The history of Elijah, and his relations with Ahab an&lt;l

.Jezebel, is one of these prophetic pictures, seen not in vision.

but in real characters. As this type is familiar to many of

our readers, and will be treated fully soon for the benefit of

all, we only take space to note a few of the prophetic fea

tures.

J!'zehel, as the nourisher and protector of the prophets of

Baal, is the type of the Papal Church, the mother of abomi

nations. l Kings 1 8 : 19 ; 2 Kings 9 : 22. Ahah, her husband,

the king of Israel, represents the kings or kingdoms of Europe

who committed spiritual fornication with the "mother

Plmrch."

The Eli jah of Malachi IV., is evidently the Gospel church

in its militant condition, and which must be fully come-

filll'd up.

Rom. I I : 25-before the trouble spoken of can

fairly begin, seeing that they assist in pouring out the plagues.

The three-and-a-half years of drouth and famine foretold by

Elijah ( during which he was miraculously fed ) were typical

of the three-and-a-half "times" or symbolic years of spiritual

drouth and famine foretold by Amos ( 8 : 1 1 ) , during the com

bined reign of the Babylonian Jezebel and her k ingly para·

mours.

If we compare Dan. 7 : 25 ; 12 : 7, with Rev. l l : 2, 3, 9, 12,

and 12 : 6, 14, we will find that they measure the same length

of time.

In symbolic language a "time" is composed of

twelve months, of thirty years each ( a day thus symbolizing

a year ) . A symbolic year is 360 literal years, and 3lf.z of

these years, or 3 ¥2 times 360 is 1260. Also 42 months multi

plied by 30 days to a month is 1260 symbolic years. There

is abundant proof that this is the way God intended us to

&lt;'alculate symbolic time.

We thus see that the flight of the true children into the

wilderness, from the face of the false church during 1260

years, while the harlot reigned a queen, and lived deliciously

with the kings of earth, was clearly foretold in Elijah's

flight from the face of Jezebel, and the 3 lf.z years of famine.

l Kings 1 9 : 3, also 17 : !-with Luke 4 : 25.

The description of Jezebel in this message exactly fits the

teaching of Rome. "To eat things offered to idols." How could

the Pagan ideas taught by the Papacy, and clung to by Prot

estantism, be better described ? The natural immortality of

all men, as first taught by the most beastly of idolators-the

Egyptians-the eternity of sin ; and, worst of all, the char

acter of God so degraded that no heathen monstrosity ever

invented by pagan priest-craft could compare with it. Instead

of a loving Father, a vindictive Giant, kind indeed to his

follow_ers [ar� not the heathen so ? ] , but infinitely cruel to,

not his enemies alone, but also to those who, never having

heard of him, could neither like nor dislike him. True, we

were told that he--or rather his Son-was love personified ;

hut this idea was so mixed up with the hideous doctrine of

"t&gt;ternal torment" that the result was Babylon [ confusion] .

•



"She teaches and seduces my servants to commit fonti

ratton."



TO WER



( \ -2 )



Churches are continually typified in the Scripture&lt;&gt; by

women, so the teaching alluded to is the following and union

with some of the daughters of Babylon. So succcf.&lt;,ful has

been the seduction that Protestants generally would rather

associate with an immoral member of an orthodox church, or

a member of the body of anti-Christ, than a faithful and con

sistent Christian, who has thrown off the fetters of sectarian 

ism.

Rome has claimed to teach the doctrine of "one church" ;

but the direct result of her teaching has been the various

creed-bound sects which still hold captive the spiritual Zion



"And I gave her TIME tha t she might repen t ; and she will

eth not to repent of her fornication. Behold, I cast her into

a bed, and those who commit adultery with her into great

tribulation [see Rev. 2 : 2 1, 22. ] if they 1·cpent not of IILR

works." [ Sinaitic, Vatican, and Ephraem MSS., and other

best authorities : "HER WORKS."]



The time given for repentance must date, we think, from the

dawn of the light of the Reformation. Strange to say, ju�t

about 365 years have passed away since Luther beo-an to

preach against the errors of Rome. On the 3 1 st day of Octo

ber, 1 517, he placed his ninety-five theses on the door of

the church in W ittenberg. In a few weeks the theses were

known throughout Christendom, having been translated into

several languages. This is considered the beginning of the

Reformation in Germany. Now, we see the force of the

language of our Lord i n this message.

"I gave her [a] time that she might repent." A "time,''

360 years !rom the first clear rays of light through Brother

Luther, brmgs us to the hour when our Lord said to the

nomina.! Gospel Church-as shown by the parallels-"Your

house 1s left unto you desolate." If we read the signs of

the times aright they have already entered the "affiiction"

promised. *



"And I will kill her children u'ith death/ and all the

churches shall know that I am he who searcheth the reins and

hearts; and I will give to you every one accordin_q to your

tvorks.



Rome, in the days of Thyatira, endeavored to kill Thya

tira's children with literal death ; and the Lord cheers them

by the assurance that the reverse would finally take place :

and that while those who had imbibed that persecuting spirit

of Jezehel would be stricken with spiritual death [the anti

type of the 450 priests of Baal whom .JezebPl fed , and whom

Elijah destroyed] , she ( all having the &gt;&lt;pirit of Thyatira \

would receive the glorious reward "according to your works."

This changed condition of things will also revPal to "all thP

churches" who it is that is doing the sifting work.

"But to you I say : to the rest which are in 1'hya tira . ns



many as have not this teaching ; who know not the deep

things of Satan ( as they say ) ; I put upon you. no otller

burden; but that which ye h ave, h old fast ttll I come."



It will be noticed that there is a peculiaritv in the 1�&gt;-&lt;'

of the expression "deep things." There are apparently Pertam

ideas which "they" call deep things [of Godl whic·h our Lord

calls by the proper name : "deep things of Satan."

When we speak to a certain class about God's deal inm•

with mankind, and of the justice [ ?] of consign ino- t he i o-n�

rant t o everlasting misery, a s imputed t o our Heave�ly Fatlie r .

we a\e at once. to�d that w_e cannot fathom God's purposP in

allowmg all this sm and nnsery ; that he has not revealed hi�

plans ; that our reasonings are mere speculation, t1Ie wholP

matter belongs to the "deep things" of God, that which he has

not revealed. "Eye hath not seen, ear hath not heard." etc . .

not knowing that Paul continues :

"but God hath ret·caTcrl

them unto us by his spirit."

Although knowing that anti-Christ h.1 � l mHl P Cl "Our

Father's" name with odium, and his PharaPtPl " 1 t h i n fa m v .

they still persist in assertinl! that i t i� n o t our bm•inP�s io

attempt t o clear him ; h e w i l l do that him;,;elf o n the d a v oi

·

judgment, when, a cco rd i n g t o tlwir theology, it will lw t oo

late to do anybody any good.

\Ve, who see the plan of the ages. mi "

,.ht h e eontt·nt j ,,

wait ; but we haw a right to expect that those who bt:'liPw

that the world is now on probation should do all in tlwi1

power to place God's &lt;'haractt:'r a n d dealings in a proppr l ight

be!ore the world. We would h&lt;' a shamt&gt;d t o tr&lt;'at an ea rthly

fnend so. l! ow much more the "frit:'nd ahon all otlwr,-··

Thank God we have not lcarnt:'d th i s "'·oluntar�· hmn i l ! ty ..

•



"I love t o tell the story,

Dccau�&lt;' I know it's tru P.''

* [See issue of Nov. 15. 1 9 1 6, and ''olnP1l' VII, Scnpture Sh"! . ' '

where t he Philadelt&gt;hia era, not the Th yatira era. i&lt; &lt;e&lt;'n t o c o i nc i de " J t l i

l.uther's times. The Thyatira &lt;'ra was h\ o er.1s pt lor t o Luther's da'

The fu l l l i g h t o n this subject was n o t due tn llro. \ ! a n n · , da,· · - 1 ��.: 1
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To t h&lt;' ia i t hful Ia hon·r� in Thyatira hE' lays no other

"burdt&gt;n. " He ht&gt;ga n hi� me,.sage by commending them for

t h t' ir " \\·ork," a n d "�l'l'\ I&lt;'e.''

He end;; by telling them to

pa t i t• n t l y ea rry this burden. holding- fast what they have

"t i l l I co m e .

\\'t&gt; t h i n k we know some sti l l lhing who have

t ht' Thyatira spirit

"A n d h e t h a t o 1·ereon1PS, a n d h e that keep� my works

u n t i l the &lt;'lid. to lu m 11' 1 / 1 I gire a u t l wn t y o v er the nations;

"



a n d h e s h a l l r u le t h c m u·i th a 1·od of 1ron, as the vessels

pot ter a re t h ey da.9h rd to pieces, as l al8o h are received

111 11 Fa t h er."



t1



of

of



Th&lt;' prom i �&lt;' to th&lt;' O\'&lt;'rt•omer� of th&lt;' Thyatirn age is

pe-cu l iarly appropnat&lt;'. Rome. the fa l�e l'!nlr&lt;'h, was at this

t i m e 1 11 th&lt;' h&lt;'Ight of Iwr glory. claiming to bf' the kingdom of

God . that Chnst's rf'ign had begun-through his VIce-gerent,

t h f' Popf'.

Claiming. of &lt;"Ourse. the promises giYen to those

who r&lt;'Ign with C 'hri,t. �he did l i tf'rally rule the nations with

·
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a rod of iron, dashing in pieces whom she would.

The type ( in a sense ) of the iron rule and great power

of the true kingdom was thus signified [made signs of-shown

by signs-Rev. 1 : 1 . ] before their eyes ; making even their

terrible persecution a reminder of the glory and power they

were called to inherit.



"And I will give him the morning star."



These who would continue to "work" in harmony with

God's plan ( which they could only do by walking in the l ight of

present truth ) , are promised not only increasing l ight, but ad17anced l ight-as if before it was due ; also the first sure proof

of "Day Dawn," and of the approach of the glorious Sun of

Righteousness who shall rise-not to bring DARKNESS, ( Is

John 1 : 9 fulfilled ? ) not to destroy, but with healing in his

wings.

"The leaves of the tree were for the healing of the

nations.'' "He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

saith unto the churches."

W. I. MANN.



FAITH'S ALCHEMY

Some statements of the Bible seem as startling and im

possible as the dream of the philosopher's stone. Surely, it

is as ea"�· to turn all things into gold as to verify the promise

that "no good thing w i l l God withhold from them that walk

uprigh t ly."

"'here are the people who posseRR all good

thing!' • Xot the adherentR of any favored sect, for then all

&lt;'O n t rm·er!'y would cease, and faith give place to sight. Shall

we take refuge in the limitation of the promise to those who

walk upright!�·. and reply that until we find persons who

ne\ er waver, !'toop, or stumble, it cannot be said the promise

h a � fa iled ?

But it is addressed to fallible mortals, and by

thP upri!Jht must he meant thoRe who, in spite of failin!{,

hone;;t l�· allfl habitually try to be right with God. Do persons

enJOY a l l th mg-s generally regarded as good ? This is not the

tea&lt;"hing of the Bible.

It is unfair to interpret any book

or do&lt;"ument hy the meaning we choose to place on some sen

tenl'e opposed to the general tenor of it. The Bible in all it8

t('adung� a nd narratives shows that "many are the affiiction8

of thf' righteous.'' No one is invited to be a Christian by the

ln·ihe of rel'eidng all things the world accounts "good.''

\Yhat then, i;; the meaning of the promise ? That is good

whi&lt;"h i� for ou r &lt;'omplete and lasting advantage. A bed in

a garden may be cultivated, a wing of a house decorated, a

memh&lt;'r o f the body cared for, so as to entail injury on the

\\ hole. It would not, therefore, be a good thing. A child may

he grati fil'&lt;l h�· a berry or a toy, whieh may prove a fatal in

J ury. Bitter medicine. a painful operation, a difficult task,

though regarded by the &lt;'ltild as very evil, may be good thingG ,

no wi�e par (' nt would withhold. As the physical nature i�

rle\ eloped h,v &lt;'Xerr·ise, and the mental by edul'ation, so the

'-Pll·itua l hy the diseipline of trial. If thus, we are trained

to the t·oniJUf'"t of Gt&gt;I f-wi l l , to filial submission, and confi

dence toward God, it is a g-ood thing of supreme value.

The present l i fe is the childhood, the training time of eter

nity. I f. then, a transitory grief helps to fit us for everlasting



bliss, it must be good, and not evil. But who can tell what is

thus good ? We feel present pain and pleasure, but cannot see

their spiritual results. It is not necessary. It is not possible that

we should. God does, and he has the power RO to overrule all

things as to secure the desired end. \Ve do not argue the

matter with unbelieverR. They point to our poverty, sick

ness, disappointments, desires unsatisfied, prayers apparently

refused ; and in the faith God's Word warrants and his Spirit

produces, we reply with Faber :

"Ills that God blesses are my good

Ali unblessed good is ill ;

And all is right that seems most wrong,

If it be His dear will.''

This is the alchemy that turns sorrow into joy, sickness

into health, death into life. It is illustrated in the history

of God's children. We see it in the case of Joseph, Moses,

( Psa. 73. )

St. Paul learned to glory in

David, and Asap h.

the thorn in the flesh.

Things are not what they seem. God alone perceh·es their

true value and lasting results. He is infinitely wise, and can ·

not err ; infinitely strong, and cannot fail ; infinitely kind.

and cannot neglect. He wi l l keep back nothing that iR gootl.

nor give us what would injure. ThiR if! our culture time.

That is best which promotes the fruitfulness in whieh

God delights, and which will he our own true glory by hi!&lt;

grace. Christians must not judge of things as men do whoRe

possessions and hopes are limited by the present. We are

pilgrims, and must estimate circumstances in view of their

influence, not so much as making us comfortable on our wa,v

as in helping us home.

Nobler aims involve severer toil ;

fiercer conflicts, costlier sacrifices. If we seek a nobler goa l,

let us not envy others their smoother path. I f we would win

a richer prize, we must fight a sterner battle. If we would

attain a loftier height, we must clamber up sharper crags.



-Newman Hall.



HE WAS A LIAR FROM THE BEGINNING

Many dPspotic and evil governments have tried to hold

t h emsch·e;; in power by misrepreRI'nting what would result

from a dtange of government. Thus Satan-"the prince of

thi-. world"-has deluded mankind in general, teaching that

t hough th£'�· inrleNI have a hard lot now, it would be a thou

'a JHI · folrl \\'Of"&lt;' if .Je"u� were to &lt;'ome and establish his king

d o m . HPil l'l'. not only the worldly fear the coming into power

of Part h ', rightful Ruler. hut many of God'R £'hildren, too,

iPa r . i n •t Parl of l o \· e . that for wlw·h t h Py pray-"Thy kingdom



&lt;'Ome, thy wil l be done on earth as in heaven.''

Thus, in everything it has been the deceivers' poli&lt;'y to

misrepresent our loving Father's works and plans.

It is

astonishing, too, how much more readily even Christians re

ceive Satan's lie than God's truth. And God allows his char

acter to be traduced-probably designing that when, in com

ing ages, "the knowledge of the Lord shall fi l l the whole

earth," then the magnitude of his love shall shine with in

creased splendor by contrast with Satan's slanders.



WAIT ON THE LORD

\\ ;u t. 0 thou W£'ary on£', a l i ttle longer,

. \ fpw more yean.-it may he o n ly dayr; ;

Thy patiPnt waiting make;; the£' a l l the stronger ;

EtPrnitv w i l l balanr·e a l l clt'la vs.

·

\\'a i t . 0 t ho u ;.uffering one, thy days of sorrow

Bring to thy soul it� ridtPst �rain.

If tltnn a Chri"tian art, a hrighter morrow

W i l l gl \·e thee ten -fold j o�· for all thy pain.

Wa 1 t , 0 th ou anx iou� one, the £'loud that hoven;

In gath ering gloom ahove thy ac·hing head

T � sent of Cor! in m £'1"1' \ , and He covers

Thc·e w 1 t h H i • h p ;n· e � ly mantle overspread.

Br· patiPnt and '-Hhmi "'h·e ; &lt;'lll'll disaster

W i l l !,ring thPc nearer to thy loYin�r Lord.



These trials make thee like thy blessed Master,

Who knows them all, and will his grace afford .

Be patient and submissive ; strength is given

For every step along the weary way.

And for it all thou'lt render praise in heaven,

When dreary night gives place to perfect day.

Yes, perfect day, the day of God, eternal ,

'When not a shadow shall flit o'er the scene ;

In that fair land where all is bright and vernal,

And we will be with Christ, and naught between.

Wait, then, dear heart, control thy Rad emotion,

God will subdue each angry wind and wave,

And when the voyage ends across life's ocean

Into the haven of sweet rest will save.



'



-New York Observer.
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"LINE UPON LINE"

"Being justified by faith, we have peace with God, through

our Lord Jesus Christ." ( Rom. 5 : 1 . )

Though a familiar text we would that its full import were

grasped more clearly by all God's children. It would be a

source of pleasure and continual rejoicing to them all. It

would be a firm foundation upon which the other teachings

of God's Word would rest immovable, secure--a foundation

which could not be moved, and from which our faith-building

could not be shaken by every wind of doctrine.

What is a justified condition, but a condition of guiltless

ness ? The act of justifying is the clearing or purifying or

cleansing from sin. Any one who is pure, clean, perfect, or

righteous need not a justifier, for such are just of themselves.

There has been but one "Just One" among men-our Lord

.Jesus. All others were sinner11 by nature, having inherited

condemnation through Adam. All were unjust. Being unjust,

they were all under condemnation to death. Being unclean,

all are cut off from fellowship and communion with the holy

and righteous God. The whole world lieth in condemnation

-condemned to death. ( Rom. 5 : I6, 18. )

Christ died the just ( one ) for the unjust ( many ) that he

might bring us to God. ( 1 Pet. 3 : I 8 . ) He brings us into

harmony and fellowship with God by restoring us to the Just

or sinless condition, which Adam, our representative, lost for

himself and us. Thus, Jesus becomes our Justifier, and justi

fies us from all things. ( Acts 1 3 : 39. ) Thus "being made free

from sin," we may have communion with God, and can do

works acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. ( I Pet. 2 : 5. )

But it is obj ected-the text says we are justified by FAITH,

and it does not say that our justification from sin required

anything but FAITH. The text says nothing about the Just

One, .Jesus, dying to justify the unjust many.

We reply that if any single text contained all the truth,

the balanee of Seripture would be useless-that one text would

!'Ontain all the value. No single text contains all the truth.

It is one of the fruitful causes of grievous errors that the

Bible is not read more as a connected whole. But you are

mistaken, our text does teach the necessity of a Redeemer to

justify the unjust. Read the last clause : "justified . . .

through our Lord Jesus Christ." Yes, we were all sinners

we could not justify ourselves. We could only be justified by

one who would pay our penalty for us ; then we might go

free. It was for this cause that Jesus died, "the just for thP.



unjust."



Do you inquire then, What has faith to do with the jus

tification T We reply : Faith is the acceptance or belief of

�omething . To be a proper faith, the things believed must

have proper and substantial reasons, as a ground or basis of

fa·i th. A sound basis of faith is the Word of God. In our

text, fa�th is the handle by which we accept of justification.

We know that we are justified-or cleared from all Adamie

condemnation-and reckoned of God as perfect, because he

says so. He says, "There is, therefore, now, no condemnatio1t

to them which are in Christ Jesus." There was, and still

is, condemnation to death resting on all others. We escape

the condemnation, by reason of Jesus having paid the pen

alt.v of sin ; and his redemption becomes applicable to every

man as he comes to a knowledge of it, and accepts of it.

That is, as soon as we accept of Jesus' death as our ransom

price, that soon we realize or believe ourselves "justified from

all things" ; that soon we may know ourselves as no longer

condemned sinners and aliens from God, but as his children.

freed from condemnation by the full and sufficient ransom.

Would to God, dear ones, that you all could realize yet

more fully this "no condemnation," full "justification," this

unblamable condition in which we stand who believe that

Christ "was delivered ( to death ) for our offenses, and was

raised again for our justification." ( Rom. 4 : 25. )

The justified by faith are very, very few, because for various

reasons few believe that they are justified. Some who belie\ e

in the reality of sin, that all are sinners, and that Christ

died for our sins, and redeemed us from the condemned con

dition, cannot realize themselves as being now, on that ac

count, free from sin, having no condemnation, and as pure

and spotless as the snow in God's estimation.

The only

thing these lack, and it is an important lack, without whiCh

they cannot have full peace with God, is faith to realize or

accept of the righteousness of Christ as the covering of a l l

sin. Let such remember that "without faith it is impo;;sible

to please God," ( Heb. 1 1 : 6 : ) or to "have peace ( rest ) with

God." ( Rom. 5 : I . )

Another class who are not treated of by our te:�. t , and

who have no right to comfort from it, do not beheve that

the race is under condemnation, and regard sin as a myth.

These cannot be justified, because they do not recogni:r.e them

selves as unJUSt.



Another elass to whom this text does not apply. inr·lude

those who admit that man is a sinner and need;; to he J U� t 

fied, but who claim that sinners are justified uncondttwnall'l

by the Father. That is, that God concluded that he would

revoke his original sentence of death, and by hi, m i ght�

power turn all sinners into saints. But if tlus were God'

plan there would have been no necessity for the death of om

Lord Jesus-the Just for the unjust.

That thi&lt;; 1-; an ttrl 

scriptural faith, is readily seen, when we find that nowhere

does God say that he will uncondltionally par do n sin. Thn-;e

who hold thi11 view have no need of the la;,t clau-e r,f •&gt;ur

text-Justified .

. THROUGH Jesus Chri"t our L o rd .

Another class to whose theory this text would not fit, claim

that while all are sinners, and need to be justified or l'iean·ct

from their sin ; yet that this is effected not by !111 C01! d t t 1 0 11 11 1

pardon by Jehovah, nor by a ransom for sin, and t he paym.·nt

of Rin's penalty by Jesus, but that each man in t h e ad oi

dying, will pay his own penalty, and therefol·e be [1·ee f ro m � 1 n

They who hold this view have n o right t o use our tH t. for

it speaks of j ustification ( cleansing from sin 1 "t/tl'ough .Je-u

Christ"-something Jesus has done for u;,, and not some

thing for us to do for ourselves, i s the ba;,is of the hope and

peace of our text.

Truly, it has been written that the wisdom o f God b

foolishness with men, and the wisdom of this world ts foolish

ness with God.

( I Cor. 2 : I 4 ; and 3 : l !l. ) Thus it has enr

been. Men have been searching for centuries to pro\"e that

man is susceptible of a moral traimng whirh would bring Jn m

into harmony with God ; or that he could make sath.faction

for his own sins by means of penance now, or by the act o r

dying, thus restoring himself to faYOr with his holy :\laker

who cannot look upon sin with any degree of allowance. Others

rely on the love of God, vainly hoping that his infinite Jove

will override his infinite justice, causing him to remke hi�

own original decree.

All these, while they may lead astmy good, eandi•l nu nd".

and, by their human sophistry, may overthrow the faith

of some in Jesus as the Redeemer, who "bough t us with lu

own precious blood," they can never make void the testimony

of God's Word, nor permanently lead astray those taught

of God through his Word. These see in Jelwvah a God infimte

both in Justice and in Love--so just that he will ''hy no

means clear ( pardon) the guilty," ( Exod. 3-l : i ) yet so lonng

that he gave his only begotten Son to die for our »ins, and to

redeem us from death, the sin penalty.

Let us hold fast to the ble�sed Bible doetrinl' of J us t i fi 

cation ( freeing from condemnation ) through onr Lord Jesus

Christ, accepting of it by faith. .-\., it t:; written. so we

believe that Jesus "pu t away sm by the sacrifice of hunst• l f" ;

and "without sheddmg ot blood thel'(' 1s uo 1'1' 111 ISSIO!I" ( tltl

"putting away," or "j ustifying" ) . ( Heb. 9 . 22, 21i. )

Thus upheld i n our faith by .Tehm ah'" \\"ord. we will not

be carried about by every wind of doetrine whirh Satan stir�

in this "evil day" to lead us from our a n (' h o ra ge i n Chnst

Let us now look at the suhjeet from anothl'r s ta n d po i n t o f

view :

_



DID CHRIST DIE IN VAIN?



.

It is an undisputed fa('t th a t "the man. Chrbt Jesu� . .

Jived and died ; but variou, are tlw dl'\\'S hl'ld a&gt;' to why. atHI

the value or utility of ht s I t f e a n d dea t h .

Of so-called Christendom , p t uba b l y o n e -h.t l i heheve t h a t

Jesus was merely an imperfect ( sinful ) m a n h k e o t h er llll'IL

except that he had more than ordinary abtlity-a man ,:.upenor

to his day-a man who, as a teacher of mora l � . p ro p e t ly

ranked with Confucius, Socrates, and Plato, though. t he .'

think, lesr, philosophical thnn th e last two. Hi" dt&gt;ath t h ··�

regard as remarkable for cruelty and i n j ustiee. b u t a�tde

from the fact that he was a martyr to p ri n cip l t.',; o f trut h, tlwy

recog n i :r.e no merit in it. He d t cd , say t hey. as a ny o t he r ma11

dies, and fot· the same rea�on. As a memlwr o f t ht• sa nw

hu m a n family, he would have died as any ot het ma11 �omwt

or later, anyhow. They say, the \ alue of Jesu,;' h f•• a nd

death eon,;ists entirely in the moral teadung, i n flu e n n' . . t l l d

example wludt it affords mankmd. �bowing to a l l mt•n t h .tt

they should lead pure, moral h H·-. a n d ra tiH•r •lh't t li ····

hfe than principle. Of till&gt;' \ iew a n• a l nw._t a l l &lt;'&lt;&gt; llllt'&lt;'\ &lt;'&lt;1

with the "Universalist" an d " L:mbt n a n " &lt;h•11on1 1 n a t w11�. a 

well a s a large proportion in a l l ot h e t dt.'nominattons. �&lt;llll&lt;'

times called "Liberal" and •·] nde p t'tHlt• l1t'' Chn,;tum,;-",t • !

vanced thinkers," etc.

These scout the idea that l'hri-t d t e d t he J Ust ftll t h �

unjust ; that "Christ died for o u r s 1 n � . a e eo nl i n g t o t h t• s,., t p

tures" ; that "with h i s stripes W P a re h e a led" ; t ha t " t h,,

Lm d ( .Jeho\ a h )

, laid on hun tlw 1 /l l (J I I I f jl 111 u - ;t i l .

( ha . 53 : 5, 6. ) that "he was dcltH•rt•d ( t o li••a t h l r .•r '''"

offt'IICe&amp;." They endea \ or to t&gt;:rpla 1 11 li ii'O I/ th&lt;'"l' a n d . 1 h n nc t ,• rl
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� i m i lar Scriptures.

Failing in this, they give us

plainly t h c 1 r idea; viz. : that such texts and such ideas of the

''b.Jeet of Jesus' death, while good enough in past ages, will

not stand the ''light" and "thought" of this nineteenth century.

\Yith claims of superior wisdom and benevolence, they

g i n• us three ad vanced views on the subject. First, God is too

bt'nPvolent, too loving, to require a penalty for sin of his poor

\n&gt;ak creatures. [They overlook the fact that the God of love

has perm itted the evils and miseries of the last six thousand

years to come upon the race, as part of the "wages of sin."]

The second view is, that the act of dying and being entombed pays the sin penalty-that thus each pays for his own

�m, and is then entitled to life, and needs no redeemer to die

for his sins, or to ransom him from the power of the grave.

( Hos. 1 3 : 14. )

[ A n absolute proof of the falsity of this view

Is furnished in the case of Jairus' daughter ( Matt. 9 : 1 8,

�3-25 ) , the widow's son, and Lazarus ( Luke 7 : 1 1 - 1 5 ; John

1 1 : 44 ) , all of whom having died, and thereby, according to this

theory, paid their own penalty, should be free from death after

.Jesus had restored life to them. But they all died again. This

Is proof that the death of the condemned does not make

r&lt;'conciliation for sin, nor entitle to a release from its penalty.

The just must die for the unjust ; the Lamb of God must

take away the sin of the world ere they can have a right

to everlasting life.

The third view, though also incorrect, yet by far the

m ost near to the Scriptural view, is, that the ills of the

present life, coupled with a sufficiency of punishment in a

future life, to be just and effective, and to reward each, will

be the wages of Rin.

\Ve wish every reader to note carefully that the "nineteenth century lig h t," of which these so-called "advanced

thinkers" boast, is an earthly light. It is such intellectual

philosophy and science, falsely so called, against which we are

warned.

( l Tim. 6 : 20. )

It not only ignores, but opposes

the heavenly light-THE WORD OF GOD. Among the strong

advocates of this view are Henry Ward Beecher and many

of the great ; and adherents with these are the rich and the

wise, according to this world ; but they cannot boast the

words of Jesus, or Paul, or James, or Peter, as proving or

harmonizing with their "light." No ; but they are the ones to

whom we refer for our faith. Their united testimony is, that

''There is none other name under heaven given among men

whereby we must be saved" than the name of Jesus.

( Acts

4 : 1 0- 1 2. )

How sad that some who once stood with us in

full reliance on the ransom-the precious blood of Christ--as

the basis of forgiveness of sins and future RESTITUTION

from its penalty, have recently fallen into this grievous error.

The argument of this large class of "advanced thinkers" is

�ompletely overthrown by the legitimate conclusions of their

own arguments. Assuming that Jesus died, not to pay a

pena lty for us, they say he simply became our leader and

example. They all claim that Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, David,

and others, who lived and died before Jesus' day, are saved

in the same sense, in the same way, and receive as great

1Jle%ings and rewards as saints who live since Jesus set the

' xu mple. Do they not thus believe ? You 8Jlswer, Yes. Then,

" e inquire, what advantage resulted from Jesus' eil!amplef

If

they of preceding ages got along just as well without it as

" l' " ho have it, and if his death did not satisfy any penalty

or legal claims of justice against us as sinners, we should

be for�ed to the conclusion that Christ died in vain. If God

had been as wise as these teachers, and had possessed some

of the nineteenth eentury "light," the inference is that he

\l ottld not have sent his only begotten Son to become a man,

awl to "taste death for every man."

The regular and attentive reader will notice that the foregoing is not our view of the teachings of Scripture. We bel i eve that by the death of Christ the human nature of all

before and since his day is justified to life ; but that we

l i nng since his day, have the advantage, that by followi n g his example in sacrifictng the human nature, we may be' (Jme par takers of a higher nature, viz. : a spiritual--even the

,i z dn e nature. We merely used the argument of the opposit lon to overthrow their own theory.

But while we oppose, and always expect to oppose, above

e\ ery other and minor heresy, the views which, as above mentioned, deny that our Lord bought us with his own precious

blood ( 1 Cor. 6 : 20 ; 1 Pet. l : 19 ; 2 Pet. 2 : 1, 2 ) , and every

other theory which ascribes sah-ation from death to any

other name than Jesus, and by any other means than that

"he died for our sins-the Just for the unjust ; yet for very

1tw,ny who hold the�e ' iews, we have much sympathy ; in fact,

we admire many of them. Controlled by benevolent reasoning powers, and confronh·d hy the unreasonable and un!!criptural do�trine'l of socalled orthodoxy, they eonld scarcely avoid

other
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an opposite eil!treme. It is the inclination of our present de

moralized human nature to fly from one extreme to another,

We only get the golden mean of truth when we let the human

will and human wisdom cease, and accept God's word as its

own interpreter.

The views from which these generally fled, represent the

faith of about the other half of Christendom, and are termed

"Orthodox" views. The belief of this class, in few words, is

as follows :

Sin is an awful reality, entailing upon all

through Adam, a penalty which must be paid, or not one of

the race could ever be restored to life or communion with

God. God, foreseeing that none of us could pay the price

of our own or of each other's sins ( because all were con

demned ) , provided a ransom or substitute ( Both words havr

the same meaning, ) in the person of "the man, Christ Jesus,

who gave himself a mnsom for all," and "redeemed us" by

dying "for our sins"-"the Just for the unjust."

To all this we agree ; thus far we have Scripture ; but we

can go no further with "Orthodoxy," for when they come to

explain the nature of the penalty which Jesus paid for us,

they leave both divine and human wisdom. They claim, un 

scripturally, that the wages of sin is everlasting torture and

misery ; some believing that it will be mental torture, and

others that it will be physical-that God, before he had

created man, had, in some distant locality fitted up a place

where the sinner may be tortured throughout eternity in

surging billows of fire and flame.

Somewhat less awful is the view of Papacy-that pur

gatory is a place of dreadful torture, which will end when

the culprit has had sufficient punishment. Papacy found it

necessary to use strong and forcible arguments when she

undertook to convert the whole world ; and Protestantism

sought to make the inducements of Christianity still more

striking by preaching an endless torture.

Any benevolent mind, unbiased by prejudice, even though

unenlightened by revelation, must see that there is something

wrong in this theory and positive proof of its falsity is

furnished, when the fruitless attempt is made to harmonize

this endless torture theory of men, with the substitution or

By holding and mixing this

ransom teaching of Scripture.

truth ( substitution ) with this error ( eternal torment ) , the

truth is made to appear untrue. Thus, if the wages due

to sinners was eternal torture in hell, and if Jesus became

the sinners' substitute or ransom-then what ? Then Christ is

in hell suffering that torture, and must forever thus suffer

to all eternity. Then he is not in heaven, at the right hand

of God. ( Mark 1 6 : 19 . )

This conclusion is, of course, preposterous and unscriptural ; every logical mind sees this, and to escape the dilemma,

some claim that Jesus suffered more agony in the few hours

of his crucifixion than all men ( over a hundred and forty

billions ) would be capable of suffering unitedly throughout

eternity. Others seeing that this is as absurd as the former

view, discard both the eternal torment and the substitution or

ransom, and become disbelievers in the Bible as God's revelation.

Still others, to compromise with reason, discard substitu

tion, but roll the human tradition of eternal torment and

purgatory as a sweet morsel under their tongue, determined

to hold it at all hazards. A few, of whom we thank our

Father it is our privilege to be, let go of the human tradition

of eternal torture, but hold fast to the Bible teaching of

Substitution, viz. : That Jesus "gave himself a ransom ( Greek

--antilutronr-an equivalent price. See also "Webster's Dic

tionary ) " for all" mankind. ( 1 Tim. 2 : 6. )

Now, briefly, let us see why Christ died. We see that

others either make out that his death was in vain, or, by

tacking on eternal torment as the penalty he paid for us,

they make void the Word of God by their traditions.

First, then, we accept of substitution in its fullest sense,

and claim that when "Christ died for our sins"-"the Just

for the unjust"-when "the chastisement of our peace was

upon him"-when ''he was wounded for our transgressions

and bruised for our iniquities," he took the place of the

sinner before God, and suffered eilJactly the penalty of our

Adamic sin--exactly what otherwise the entire race must

have suffered. But now comes the question, What are the

wages of sin which he must meet for us, in order to be our

ransom or substitute ? The Scriptures reply, "The wages of

sin is DEA TH." ( Rom. 6 : 23. ) Not life in torment, but the

eil!tinction of life is death.

To this conclusion all Scripture harmonizes, viz., that his

death was the ransom which justifies all mankind to life, and

makes possible ( in God's due time ) the resurrection of all that

are in their graves. ( John 5 : 28. ) It was not the sufferings

of Gethsemane, nor the weariness of his three-and-a-half years'
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ministry that redeemed us-it was his death. "The Son of

man came to give his life a t·ansom for many." ( Matt. 20 : 28. )

The Just one might have suffered ten times as much as

he did, yet bad it not culminated in death, it all would not have

redeemed the unjust. The wages of sin was not torture, but

death; hence to be our substitute, he must die, thus paying

exactly our penalty. For this cause Christ died, the just for

the unjust.

The death of Jesus might have been accomplished in a less

painful way, and it would have been equally our ransom price ;

but it pleased the Father that he should be not only the

Redeemer, but also the Restorer of men. Hence, he must havr

an experience in our sufferings, in order to be able to sympa

thize with us, "For it became him ( Jehovah ) . . . . in

bringing many sons unto glory, to make the Captain of their

salvation ( Jesus ) perfect ( on the spiritual plane ) through

sufferings."

( H eb. 2 : 10. )

Beloved, let no one take from you, by any means, this

fundamental teaching of Scripture, this basis of all our hopes,

as well as the basis of the world's hope of restitution. If

Jesus did not become our ransom our substitute-if the sacri

fice of his humanity was not the "equivalent price" necessary

to recover Adam and all who lost life through him as their

representative head, none need expect to go free from death :

Then our hope of a resurrection of the dead is vain. If the

penalty of our sins is eternal torment, then Jesus did not pay

it, and we must each exprct to Auffer i t. But if, as the

Scriptures teach, though so few believe it, the wages of sin is

death, then we know that Jesus did pay our penalty. He died,

-
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or was cut off from life, "not for himself," but for us, to gt,·e

his life a ransom for many. ( See Dan. 9 : 26. )

This is Paul's argument, and when he would mention the

very fundamentals of Christian faith, he says : "I delh·ered

unto you first of all . . . . how that Christ died for our s t n s ,

according to the Scriptures." ( 1 Cor. 1 5 : 3. )

Referring to the preceding article, we would remark that

no one can have a proper or full comprehension of Justification,

unless he sees that as a race, we were in a condemned con 

dition-condemned to death, not to torment ; and now we are

made happy by the Got1pel ( glad tidings ) that Jesu&lt;&gt; wa�

delivered ( to death ) for our offences, and was raised again

for our justification." ( Rom. 4 : 25. )

We now know that

since our penalty has been paid by our Redeemer, "God ( the

Father ) is just to forgive us." He will not be unjuo;; t tl'

withhold that right to life which has been purchased for U'l

according to his own plan.

Notice how firmly Paul stood on this doctrine of a full

release or justification, and notice that he bases it, not on

Jehovah's rescinding the penalty, but on the fact that Christ

died. Paul's argument is that it is the same Jehovah who

once condemned us, that now declares us freed from sin

justified-and he accomplished our justification by not sparing

his own Son, but freely delivering him up for us all. He says

"Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's elect ? It is

God that justifieth. [ Consequently, if God justifies, no one

has a right to condemn us. ]

Who is h e that condemneth ?

f Tell such an one that] It is Christ that died . " Tell such

that we are redeemed from death-the penalty of sin-because

"Christ died for our sins." ( Read Rom. 8 : 32-34, l . )



AN ASYLUM FOR THE EXILES

[ From the N. Y. Herald.]



Our Constantinople correspondent sends the following : 

Since the days when Sultan Bajazet offered a n asylum to

the Spanish Jews flying from the stakes and scaffolds of

Ferdinand II., there never bas been promise of such a whole

gale migration into the Ottoman dominions as there is at

present.

Already upward of a thousand Russian Jewish

refugees are wandering homeless in the streets of Constantino

ple, and this, in spite of all efforts to stem, or rather to

delay, the stampede until proper arrangements can be made

to receive them.

The two pilot fish of the exodus-111r.

Lawrence Oliphant and Mr. James Alexander-have made

Constantinople their headquarters. As to the sincerity, and

as to the disinterestedness, both pecuniary and personal, of

these two gentlemen in their efforts to repatriate the Jews,

there is not the slightest doubt. But as to the method of

realizing the philanthropic object that both have at heart,

Mr. Oliphant and Mr. Alexander hold somewhat different

Yiews. It will be remembered that two years ago Mr. Oli

phant in his work, "The Land of Gilead," advocated a be

ginning of the repatriation of the Jews by a settlement, under

the auspices of a sort of joint-stock company, of a number of

.Jews from Eastern Europe and Asia in an agricultural colony

situated in the territory which formerly belonged to the

tribes of Reuben and Gad-a district comprising about a mil

lion and a half acres of rich alluvial soil, and bounded on

the west by the .Jordan and the Dead Sea. This most favored

portion of Palestine is scarcely inhabited. It was once a por

tion of the treat Hittite Empire of Western Asia, whose very

existence had already been forgotten as far back as the days

of classical antiquity, and whose greatness is only now just

beginning to be revealed by modern research. Comparatively

recent relics may also be found in the isolated emmences of

thie region, which contain reservoirs and cisterns constructed

in Scriptural times, and which have fallen but slightly out

of repair.

ISLAM' S OPPOBT'UNITY



Mr. Oliphant's scheme warmly commended itself to the

Sultan as an opportunity for proving that Islam could be

more tolerant to a persecuted race, and hence more compatible

with modern civilization, than some of the foremost nations of

Christendom ; and also as a means of obtaining a well secured

and increasing revenue from a province that from time be·

yond memory had yielded nothing to the imperial exchequer.

Mr. Oliphant was even feted at Yildiz Kiosque, and the sig

nature of the Sultan to the firman repatriating the Jews was

hourly expected. At this promising stage of the negotiation

Mr. Oliphant's work, "The Land of Gilead," unfortunately ap

peared. The Sultan at once thought that he saw the germs

of Jewish autonomy, backed by England and France, spring

ing up in his already dwindling dominions. Naturally sus-



picioui!, and prone to see a "nigger on every fence," Abdul

Hamid remembered that Mr. Oliphant was an Englillhman,

strongly backed by the late Lord Beaconsfield, by the Marquis

of Salisbury, and by M. Waddington. Moreover. one of the

numerous orthodox Moslem habitues of Yildiz Kiosque, sin

gularly enough, tranRlated to the Sultan variom; 11tirring pas·

sages from George Eliot's "Daniel Deronda," where the hope�&lt;

and possibilities of a great Hebrew kingdom are so dvidly

portrayed. The wily sheik could have hit upon no better

device to arouse the suspicions of the mystic, visionary mind

of his imperial master. There was no longer any '}Uestion

at Yildiz of the repatriation of the Jews in Palestine : u n d

Mr. Oliphant was henceforth regarde-d us a wolf in sheep's

clothing, whose real mission was to insert an additional wedgr

in the already strained fabric of Ottoman autonomy. Three

weeks ago Mr. Oliphant again appeared upon the scene. Eng

lish influence being at the lowest known ebb at Constanti 

nople, he is now urging the United States Minister-who i s at

present a persona gratissima at Yildiz Kiosque-to advocate the

colonization scheme to Palestine ; whither the Jews, for sen

timental reasons, much prefer to go, and whither they can be

transported at much cheaper rates than to Ameri&lt;&gt;a .

MR. ALEXANDER ' S VIEWS



The modus operandi of Mr. Alexander is somewhat di f

ferent. Mr. Alexander-himself an Israelite-represents Mr.

Cazelet and other well known Jewish capitalists in England.

Germany, and France, who believe that all purely huma n i 

tarian efforts must fail unless established upon a ROlmd !'O!ll·

mercia! basis. Mr. Alexander demands of the Sultan a &lt;'Oll·

cession, allowing him to construct a railway, tramwa�'i&lt;, and

ordinary roads within the villayets of Aleppo, Tripoli, and

Damascus. The length of the railway from the ancient port

of Tripoli to Damascus would be about two hundred miles :

and it is proposrd to obtain a grant of the uncultivated

land along the entire length of the line for a distancr extrnd

ing two miles on each side of it, whenever Ruch land belong�

to the government. The whole of the profits accruing from

the p roposed railways are to 11:0 to the gon•mmrnt.

Tlw

openmg up of such a route would speedily denlop thr wonder·

ful resources of the countrv. The estimated cost of the lirw

is about $50,000 per mile ; '$ 1 0,000,000 for the whole distan&lt;&gt;r.

For the construction of the railway, and the oc&lt;&gt;upation l't

the conceded territory, which would amount to eight hundred

square miles, employment and a resting plaee would ht&gt;

found for a large number of JewiRh rrfugeefl.

Shonlcl t lw

government refuse to grant land in the abovr namrd Yilla�· l't�.

then the promoters of this RC'hE&gt;me would take any othrr &lt;'I'll ·

cession of land suitable for colonization purposes. M. Ale-.; ·

ander and hiR ba&lt;'krrs are pra!'ili&lt;'al huRi llt&gt;Rs men. a nd th&lt;'Y

are fully aware that any whole�&gt;ale migration of ,Jews into
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Asia )l inor or Syria would involve the greatest misery and

privation. unle;;s immediate employment be provided for them

b!'forehand.

�I . Alexander and his agents have lists con

t a m mg sen•ral thou;;and names of Russian .Jewish artisanR

and mechanics who desire to emigrate to Turkey. The moment

t hat the conce;;sion is granted these men and their families

will b.:! transported by special steamers to Syria, and upon

their arrh·al will at once receive their wages. The Grand

Vizier sent a few days ago a most favorable report upon M.

Alexander's scheme to the Sultan, an(! last Sunday the

Mini;;ter of Foreign Affa irs receintl the delegates of the Jew·

i;;h artisans and me!'hanics of Odessa, and assured them that

a peaceful home woul d be acPorcled to them in Turkey.

AN OFFER OF REFUGE



Tlw following i� the translation of the letter of instruc

tions written by the Porte to the Turkish Consuls : "In all

!'ases when Russian Jews express a desire to establish them

selves in Turkey, the following conditions, which the Ottto

man government imposes upon this immigration, shall be

made known to them : - 1 . The immigrants must be estab

li;;hed in !'eparate groups, and they are at liberty to settle

anywhere in the Ottoman dominions with the exception of

Pa IP«tinP.

2. W1thout any exception or reserve whatever,
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they shall be subject to the laws of Turkey, and shall become

Ottoman subjects." It should be remembered that the legal

status of the Jews in Turkey is exactly the same as that

of all other Ottoman subjects, whether Moslem or Christian.

They have their own hakam bachi, or chief rabbi, who is the

head of their nation in the whole Empire, and its official

representative at the Porte. The hakam bachi enjoys the same

rank and privileges as the Greek and Armenian patriarchs.

It is a curious fact, that whenever the Jews have been

oppressed in Turkey, the oppression has come, not from the

Moslems, but from Christians ; and then not from rivalry in

commerce, but from fanaticism. .Jews cannot remain in Greece

on account of bad treatment ; and thus far the Turkish

government has proved itself to be the only Oriental govern

ment capable of maintaining order between the Christians

and the Jews, During Easter week at Jerusalem, the Turk

ish authorities are obliged every year to send two regiments

of infantry to prevent the Catholics and the Greeks from

tormenting and killing the Jews, and in all Turkish towns the

.Jews are specially placed under the protection of municipal

councils. In Constantinople it is by no means rare to find

Jews intrusted with high official functions, and many of

them form part of the Sultan's Privy Council and of all

other subjects of the Porte, the Jews have always been the

most peaceful and easily governed.



THE DRIFT

[ From "The Christian" London]

THF: .JEws IX RussH.-The vast populations here now, for

and peeled." Writing from Constantinople, after having visited

the most part, have but one word on their lips, and that word

Gallicia and Roumania, he testifies to the strong and preva

is-Palestine. Newspapers and pamphlets are issued daily,

lent desire cherished by the mass of Russian Jews in favor

not only in pure Hebrew, but also in the Jewish dialect, so

of "wholesale emigration to Palestine." This desire is not

confined to the poor, but is equally shared by the wealthy

Pnryone may be able to get information on this all-absorbHebrews, some of whom are prepared to subscribe largely

ing topic.

Book� are offered for sale to learn the Arabic

towards the expense of transfer to the land of ancient promise.

language : Hebrew maps of Palestine are hung up in shops

and .Jews study them with great avidity. I have visited

An unexpected obstacle, however, has arisen, which, for

Ru«sia on several previous occasions, but never have I

the present, is likely to paralyze the national movemPnt

toward Palestine. Russian Jewish refugees are permittPd to

witnessed before such a yearning for the land of their foreenter the Ottoman Empire only on condition that they will

fathers.

become Turkish subjects, and that they will not settle in

�Iy friend, Dr. Benzion, agent of the British Society for

the ,Jews, who is esteemed and beloved by many out of

that province to which they are most strongly attached by

religious association. Mr. Oliphant, after deploring thi!'! rl'strir

the iO,OOO Jews that know him in this town, is rendering

tion, thus concludes his letter : me inYaluable assistance in my work. We have Jews with us

from morning till evening ; some come for the Gospel, others

Meanwhile, whether owing t o unfounded suspicionR, or to

some still more occult reasons, the fact remains that no .Tew

for information about Palestine, willing to place themselves

is allowed by the Turkish Government to enter Pale�tim•

unrl('r our leadership_

from Russia. In what manner the British na.t ion can comP

\Yi th reference to the persecution my brethren have sufto the relief of at least a million of people prPpared for

fl'red. it is difficult for human pen to describe the awful

an exodus, but who are trembling in panic-strickl'n suspens('

thing� that have taken place. I visited Balta, accompanied

till the way is opened for its accomplishment, it is for them

by my friend. Mr. Benzion ; we were most cordially received

to consider.

hy the leading Jews of the town. The Rabbi and principal

members of the community called upon us, and gave us the

EMIGRATION TO SYBIA.-The terrible outrages upon thl'

Jews in Russia have led to the formation of a Society for

names of the persons who have suffered so dreadfully. It was

their relief, specially for the purpose of assisting them to

the hand of Providence alone that saved the Jews in that

North Syria.

Of this Society the Earl of Shaftsbury is

town from utter destruction.

In their deeds of darkness,

President, and the Viscountess Strangford, Lady President.

the persecutors spared neither age nor sex, and to give instance� of the foul wrongs committed would only be revolting

Mrs. Finn, widow of H. B. M., Consul at Jerusalem, said

in a recent address :

"Now, what is to be done for this

to humanity. I trust the authorities will bring the perpe·

persecuted people ? We know that the Mansion House Fund

trators of these crimes to condign punishment.

was established for their immediate relief, and to send to

A. STERNBERG.

America, but families are returning because they are obliged

Hotel du Nord, Odessa , Russia, June 5.

to eat forbidden food ; and they say, We would rather die

A privat:.! letter from one who has recently visited the

of persecution in Russia than disobey God's laws. Now, we

persecut:.!d Jews in Russia, whose numbers are counted there

have opened a fund with the purpose of sending them to

hy milliono;, tells not only of their suffering, but of their

Syria. The Sultan will not allow them to go to Palestine,

rlePp desire to return to the land given to Abraham and his

by which he means Jerusalem and a little of the adjacent

seed forever, and from which they have been long strangers

countries, so we may still send them to Syria and field11

became of their sinR. \Vl' would fain hope that these sor

further abroad. But we want the money to buy this land.

rows are part of the plan of their tender, faithful God, of

The other day I was offered £500 to buy land, and £200 extra

"alluring them into the wilderness and speaking to their

to build houses on it ; but we want ( and can we not have ? )

( Hos. 2 : 1 4 )

Truly, the ways of our God are

hPart•."

a t once £ 10,000 for this purpose. The Christians of England

p'l. -t finding out.

have only contributed one-ninth of the Mansion House Fund ;

OBSTACLE I:-&lt; THE WAY OF THEIR GOING TO PALESTINE.-A

is that what is expected of us ? I entreat you all, the Chris

letter in the Times of May 3 1 , by Mr. Lawrence Oliphant, on

tian women of England especially, to give something, be it

the emigration of Russian Jews, is of much interest at thl'

ever so small."

pre�ent critical juncture in the history of the "nation scattered



THE WORLD IN ARMS

The aspect of the world at large is as portentous of de

�tructive wars today as at any period of its history.

England, re�ting securely in her island home, a republic

in fact, a monarr·hy in form, and an empire in the vast

Pxtent of her poq�e�&lt;;ion�. is rocking with internal agitation.

Ireland i� almo&lt;;t a unit in determinl'd aim and desperate

planq to disfranchi&lt;;e the owners of her soil, and to free her-



self from British rule. Distress, terror, and pauperism mark

her whole population, and assassinations, the most atrociou•,

are the exhibition of her weakness and her hate. The "no

rent" cry is to some extent echoed through England. and

communism is ripe through all the British realms.

France is constantly changing her cabinets, and her

Republican Government is hated by rival claimants to the
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crown, of Napoleon, of Orleans, or of the Bourbons. Com·

munism, crushed out a few years since in seas of blood, is lift

ing again its defiant head, while the national revenge i s

nursed against Germany, and the determination fostered, to

wipe out the disgrace of Sedan, and recover Alsace and Lor

raine. At the same time, her designs on Tunis, and her

precarious hold on Algiers, awaken the suspicions of Italy and

Turkey, and cause divisions amongst her people.

Germany, under the rule of Bismarck, the man of "Iron

and Blood," is restive. His tendency to absolute government,

his disregard of the political and civil rights of the people.

his far-reached policy, and almost satanic WILL, make him

hated and feared by his countrymen, and to a great extent by

the surrounding nations. Old Kaiser William is in his eigh

ty-fourth year. His throne in the nature of things, must soon

become vacant. It is doubtful whether either in Germany

or in England, another monarch will occupy the throne. Re

publicanism, if not communism, abide their time in both

countrie!'&gt;, to assert their rights and show their power.

Rutlsia is a dark waste where terror reigns. The crushed

worms turn on the iron-heeled oppressors, and plot in secret

and stab in darkness, and drive the tyrant and his minions

into their guarded palaees, haunted by horrors.

Italy has a dread skeleton in the midst of her capital.

The Pope is a continual menace to her stability as a nation,

and the security of her government.

At any hour papal

fanaticism may burst forth like a cyclone and spread deso

lation through all his domain. The votaries of the Pope, i n

almost a l l Catholic countries, are ready a t the call of the

"Holy Father" to rush to his rescue-or, in other words,

drive out the Italian king and government, and place the

Pope on the throne of his predecessors.

In the meantime, Egypt, the most ancient of kingdoms,

and, as predicted of her when at the height of her power,

"the meanest of nations" starts to the forefront and arrests

the attention of the world. The Khedive, a foreign prince,
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trembles on his throne, and "bows to the will of the

nation."

That will is the exaltation of Arah1 Bev, hh

enemy, to the control of all the citadels and forces of E gypt

"Egypt for the Egyptians," is the war cry of the native'!, and

for onee in thousands of years the foreigner i;. fl:v ing from

the Egyptian.

England and France have sent their war �&gt;hi p� to the

mouth of the Nile.

But menace has had no effect on the

leaders of the Egyptian army.

Torpedoes have been la1d

along the channel of the harbor of Alexandria, and re�1�tancc

to all foreign intervention has been fiercely avowed.

But while England and France have undertaken to scttlP

the affairs of Egypt, the Sultan of Turkey has been playmg a

double game. He has given public assurance� to the Khe

dive of support, while he has ;.ecretly eueouraged the in

surgents. And then Russia, Germany, Austria, and Italy,

claim to have a voice and a part in the settlement of Egyptwn

affairs as a European question-indeed a world-wide one.

What the outcome of all this will he, no human foref.ight

can determine. But a half million of soldiers, armed with

breech-loading rifles, in eaeh of the eountrie&gt;� n ame d -a l l

ready for action-the rulers of tho ...e eountries anx iou� to

divert the discontented peoples by foreing ,,·ars-the mutual

jealousies of these rival powers, and tlw d dlieultie� of adjust

i ng the "Eastern Question," now centerPd in the Egyptian

crisis-all are portentous. The world is in arms. A crisis is

impending. Lord, haste the day wlwn he whose right to reign

shall come, and peace and joy and righteou�Jh·�-; �hall dothe

the earth in beauty.-Ch1-i s t w n Repository.

"LET us remember that all our safety depends upon our

cleaving, with full purpose of heart, to the slightest mani 

festation of Christ's wishes.

Tim;; the many voices there

are in the world will not move us from our steadfastness,

nor will the unstable sea of deceitful, carnal interest be

permitted to overwlwlm our hark."
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EXTRACTS FROM INTERESTING LETTERS

DEAR BROTHER Russ�:LL :



Texas.



I hope and believe I am one of

the consecrated ones, but do not know what member of the

body I am. As I have no special gift as yet developed, I must

be one of the feet members.

He who knoweth the heart

sees that I am willing and desire to be one of the members,

serving in Jove, knowing what great things God has done for

me and how unworthy

· I am. You will find enclosed $3.00, to

be used in "running the body." It is a small amount, but

I hope to send more, as I am prospered. I have been very

much enlightened by two pieces in the March number of the

TOWER, viz., "Think it not strange," and "If the whole body

were an eye," &amp;&lt;'.

May our Father reveal more of the

truth to the eye members for the building up and unification

of the whole body ! I would love to meet with you at memoria I

season ; though absent in flesh can be with you in spirit. Plea�p

remember the isolated members.

Yours in fellowship,

BROTHER Ru s SELL :



/Jinton County, Ohio.



I received the papers and likewise the

Food you sent me in due time, and am truly thankful for

them. But I do not think you can understand how grateful I

am unless you know how hungry I was. I have stood for

nearly thirty years on the rock of Christ Jesus, knowing that

in him our Father would in due time bless all families of

the earth. But sometimes I was almost discouraged because

I could not see the plan. I have no human creed to Lind me.

In all these long years I have only belonged to Christ, and

now, praise be to God, who has helped m e to stand in the

dark, as light now springs up and shines forth in due time,

I am ready to walk. I will do all I can for the spread

of truth.

A sister in Christ,

DEAR BROTIIf:R RussELL :



'l'exas.



I write this for information.

'Ve ( a few brothers and sisters ) have come out of the Church

( so called ) , and are standing for, and searching for the

truth. I have been preaching four years, and from the first

wa R ealled pe&lt;'uliar in m;r opinion�. About two year;. paRt I



reeeived a copy of ZION'S \YATCH TowER of a dt&gt;ar friend

and brother, whieh I read and &lt;'ompared \n t h t lw B ! lJlt•. a nd

have been at it since. I soon began to preaeh 1 11 harmony

with the ToWER, becaw'&lt;e I believed it to he in h a rmonv

" " it h

the Bible. Therefore my preaching got worse instead o r lwttl'l ,

my church said, and the consequpnee was I soon l e f t t hPm

shook off the shackles, pulled out of the yoke, and bless God

I am standing in the liberty. During this time I haw eir

culated the TowER and preaehed 111 harmony with i t s teach

ings.

\Vhen I left the churl'11 Rome others-about t\\ enty

and since then more-have al�o l·ome out. The grPater por

tion of us were Methodi:-t�.

Ha' in g. th e refo re. ne\ er bl't'll

baptized ( by immen,ion ) , the que ,.. t i on has been eon s i de re d by

us. Some want to be baptized, a n d others a re ... a t i �tit&gt;d

ThP\'

have come to me, and a s J l nl \ e not hePn immer-.ed l h es 1 ta t ed

about immenung other... If I eoulll find a brother that \\ ould

baptize me, and do, nor ask. any mon•, I " ou l d be �:d a l l t&lt;.)

reeeive baptism. The Baptist, ht&gt;rt• will not hapti t.t• un lc�-. we

join their ( ' h u reh, a n d we do n o t \\ a n t to ht•eome aga i n t•n 

.

tangled w1th a yoke o f hondage.

Now, what ought we to do .,

I do, a n d ha H ' for �omc

years desired to do, God's will ; a n d I do not want to lea \ e ont'

duty undone. I do pray a n d bel ie\ P t h a t you wi l l fi n d t i mt•

to an�-owt&gt;r this letter.

You r bro th er ,

IN REPLY



I t cl o p -. 11� good to IParu ot p:u·h othPI · , v i l't &lt;&gt;l'lt'' ,l lll!

aeh i l'\ PlllPn t ,.;, a s well a -. to �� mpa t h l Zl' iu Pad! o t h t'l · � hurdt• l l ,

a n d &lt;hllieu l tws ; ll ll(l \\ t' a m i a l l t l w l l l l'lll ht'r-. o f t h e bt&gt;th

who shall H•ad the aboH• will l t' f o i ce \\ i t h v o u . rPa l l l l lW t h:lt

1t has fal ll'U to you as it " " n ttl'll :

.. 'i·t· ... ha l l k11' ' t h t•

truth, and t h e truth "ha ll makt• ·\ Oil fl l'P · ·

Your que-.twn too, i� good. a - u u l u·.t t l ng t ht' r i &lt;'ht � p u· n

Like om• o f old ,von an• (·\ uh•11t ly l li&lt;J i l l ring.

" ha t

wilt thou ha \ e me to clo"-� ou 110 loll g&lt;'r -.ppl,. t h t• \\ I l l oi ntt•n

or sects hut of God , bee a u-P vou a rP frPP. T h .u z k tit&gt;d ior

thiR. You have �een. a,.. a l l , ;lll ,.. t . " ho -tnlh t h t• B i l l !,. , l l t d

a r t&gt; tlunkin� ('hrist i a n -. . t ha t Ua p f 1 .�111 " Pl ; J &lt; I I ll&lt;'&lt; l . ht&gt; t h by
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prt&gt;&lt;'Ppt a nd l''\a mple hy ,Jpsus and the Apostle!i1. You realize

t h a t b.tpt i;;m m u � t li&lt;t Ve a stgnificance beyond the mere out·



ward symbol. and yet you realize that the symbol whi ch was

.

important enough for .Jesus and the Apostl �s to practice and

tpach. is important enough for you to practice and teach also.

Pos�iblv vou have not noticed that the word Baptize iR

a Greek w'or ;l which like the word Christ, is transferred into

the English. but not translated.

As the word Christ, if

tran;.lated into Englil!lh, would mean anointed, so the word

Rap t 1 sm translated would signify to dip, to plunge, to immerse.

You have probably noticed also that Jesus and the Apostles

taught nothing with reference to baptizing infants, and that

nothing in the Bible gives the least ground for the theory

;;o prpvalent among many of the sects, especially the Lutherans

and Roman Catholic;;, that the babe, which has not been

;;prinkled should it die would be damned to eternal torture.

On the contrarv. vou han no doubt noticed, that in every

(·,t�e tt is the iJF.Li�:n:R who is enjoined t!l be baptized, and

we all know that if the believing could be done by proxy

murh more the baptizing could be done for another.

Tlti� much we may know from a very limited use of reason

in the study of the bare facts recorded, without seeing the

true import" of the ordinance. But when we come to see the

significance of the ordinance, no room is left for conjecture.

.-\&lt;; already pointed out in these columns [see Dec. '8 1 , i ssue]

the baptism of Christ and that of John are of different

import. The former indicates that all who perform the symbol

h a re consecrated themselves to death, have delivered them

selves oYer into the hands of .JeRUR, praying that He will work

in us and to will and to do of His good pleasure ; that we

may be buned as human beings-immersed into the BODY [the

true Church* ) of Christ by being immersed into death with

him, ( Rom. 6 : 3, 4, ) and be also with Him and like our Head

[ spiritual beings) in the resurrection ; sharing his death and

also his resurrection.

( Phil. 3 : 10. )

Those who do see the real meaning and significance of the

water symbol, must see in it a beauty and force. The complete

burial and the struggle which nature makes against it, are

strikingly �uggestive of the complete consecration a�ainst

which our human will struggles hard. The helpless condition

of the one buried, and the power yet ease by which the ad

ministrator can raise him up, represent strikingly our help

lessness in death, and the power of God who raised up

Jesus, to raise up us also by Jesus. Thu�;; the raising up

represents not only our future quickening and perfection, but

also the fact that we even now are in the world as no longer

human beings, but "new creatures" in Christ Jesus, walking

in newness of life ; in the world, but no longer of it.

If any one sees clearly the real import of the ordinance,

and DESIRF.S not to follow those footprints of Jesus as well

a&lt;; other�, he should, in honesty to himself, make a thorough

• The

"Baptists" gets a glimpse only of the significance of the

ordmance they see that Baptism is the only means of access to the body,

the churc h , but fa1l to see the real Church-the one whose names are

" ritten m heaven ; as they fa1l also to grasp the true 1m port of the im

mersion mto death, of wh1ch that mto water is only the symbol.
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examination of the obstacle which hinders, lest peradventure it

be p r ide which would prove that the real baptism, the real

death, had not taken place. The wholly consecrated heart will

be willing, if not anxious, to have it's Master's will done

in every manner.

We have never urged any one to perform the symbol. Jesus

and the Apostles never did.

Like the reality, it must

be a voluntary offering, to be an "offering" at all. The samt&gt;

is true of all the Lord's dealings with those whose selection

is now in progress : they are called or invited, not forced

or compelled.

The Lord'�:� Supper and Baptism, and the

things symbolized by these, are held out as privileges, and are

intended to draw or select those who thus appreciate them.

Our obedience is the test of our love, and thus the Master puts

it :

"If ye love me, keep my commandments."

Does some one inquire whether the obtaining of the

CROWN might depend on so small a matter as obedience

to a symbol ! We answer, Yes, it might. If thl' propriety

and significance of the ordinance never came to your notice,

or if you could not obey it, then you are blameless of any

disobedience ; but to him that knew his Master's will and did

it not, to him it is SIN-wilful sin. ( James 4 : 1 7 ; Luke 12 :

47 . )

Such are not overcomers. God tests powerfully some

times with small things. In Eden the Rin was in disobedience :

the fruit was the test which showed it.

So here variou�

are the tests by which our Lord requires us to prove our

full consecration. The form or symbol is nothing, except a�

it represents the real consecration. Is the consecration real

and complete which is ashamed of the symbol ? It is well that

we make sure work of it by being conformed in all things to

the pattern of our Lord. Let no man take thy crown. They

will soon all be "laid up" for overcomers and the body com

plete ; now is the acceptable time if you have any sacrifice

to present to God, holy and acceptable by Jesus Christ.

For our part we stand in constant fear ( 2 Cor. 1 1 : 3 ; He h.

4 : 1 . ) for those who have failed to perform the symbol a fter

having realized the true significance of Baptism. Nothing

short of full, complete consecration will stand the test of the

trials of this "Evil day" into which we have already entered ·

all others must fall under the delusive snares of the adver�ary.

Only as we are wholly swallowed up in consecration shall we

be "able to stand." Such being kept by the power of God are

the Elect and the delusions and snares would deceive tf tt

were possible, the very elect ; but it is not possible, b!'cam;e

they shall be holden. One fear is lest those referred to !&gt;liOuU

be found short of full consecration.

As to who shall baptize you in the symbol my Brother, It

makes no difference. I should prefer one of the Brethren who

appreciates the reality. You could then plant him and others

in the likeness of Christ's death, and raise them in a figure

or symbol of His resurrection. It matters not where, either

a regularly prepared Baptistry, which you might hire for the

occasion, or the river, or any place where there is plenty of

water.

( John 3 : 23. )

"Let your moderation be known unto all men.

Phi l . 4 :5.

"-



THE KINGDOM OF GOD

An article recently published in a cotemporary magazine,



i� !&gt;ent us by a reader of the ToWF.R for an answer and criti



f'i�m. Tllis article in question claims to find a great deal of

"Dispensational difference" between the expressions "king

dom of heaven" and "kingdom of God."

The writer endeavors, but signally fails, to prove that

"kingdom of God" means a kingdom in men's hearts and that

the "kingdom of heaven" means the Millennia! k ingdom.

\Yhile a great mistake made by Christians in general, un

doubtedly is to ignore "dispensational l'&gt;tatements" of truth,

yet we believe it to be equally erroneous to go to an opposite

extreme. a n d make diffeTences where none really exist.

1 t i&lt;&gt; difficult to e'obmate which of these extremes is the most

i njuriou� to truth. To sustain this theo1·y, the writer is led

to claim that ::O.Iatthew's is "the Jew gospel," while the others.

e�pecially John'�. are "the Christians' gospel."

What ab�urdity-were not those writers-Matthew, Mark,

Luke, and .John-merely historians ? Do they not witneR�

merely, or rel·ord the thingR which Jesus said and did ? How,

then, &lt;:o u l d o n (• write a .Jewish, and another a Christian

go,pel '1

ThP thual view is that each of these evangelist�

wrote i n d cp!•tHIPntly of the other�, except .John, whose gospPl

i� �u ppo�ed to IHl\ e heen wntten partly to supply pointq rP

membered ln· h 1 1n . whil'h had bePn omitted by the other

writer,. Eal·h wrtter ha'o used Rome licen!&gt;e in the use of words,

hence no two gl \·e the•r a&lt;:counts in exactly the same words.

In the matter in question, ::O.[atthew usP!' the term!', "king-



dom of heaven" and "kingdom of God" interchangeably,

while the other writers use only the one, the last term. The

word heavens signifies high, hence the kingdom of heaven is

the high kingdom-higher than earthly dominions, and of

course that i s the "kingdom of God." We give more space to

the consideration of this subject than we really think it worthy

of, because quite a good many called "Brethren" hold tena·

ciously to it, and because we would like to prove to all that

a theory based on a twist or turn of a word, and not on a

general principle of Bible teaching, is unworthy of our con

sideration.

That the two expressions are used interchangeably, will be

seen by examining the following Scriptures :

In Luke 19 : 1 1 , 12 ; and 2 1 : 3 1 . The kingdom of God is

mentioned in such an unequivocal manner, that none can doubt

that the Millennia) Reign is referred to. This of itself would

destroy the theory quoted ; but we will give some unquestion

able proof that the expressions are interchangeable ones. In

the following Scriptures, Matthew uses the words "kingdom

of heaven," while other evangelists use "kingdom of God."

Matt. 4 : 1 7 : "Jesus began to preach and to say, Repent.

for the kingdom of heaven ,is at hand." Mark 1 : 14, 15 reads,

"Jesus came into Galilee preaching the gospel of the king

dom of God, and saying, The time iR fulfilled, and the kingdom

oj_ Go!l is at h and . "

• [ Se e

Volume

these "angels."]
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